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HFRMAN DRAMA
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T H E i T
Today the third great bill of the t

wftptr enes on at tne victoria, pre--,
senting the American Girls Company:

' In - a rousing, musical comedy produc-tlori- ;

entitled "Two Jolly Tourists," a
comedy with scenes laid in a gay

Will be alright if th? right doctor wrote it and
the right druggist fills it. Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it is right- - send it
here for attention,

J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist.
107 Princess Street. Phone 634.

summ'er; resort near Paris, France; taneous verdict ioVi the hlg critics
It stars those inimitable comedy (

j wjjen they had seen the. ; firj&vpreseiH
, headliners. Earl and Root, in the hest , tation of Charlie Chaplin's . latest
roles they have yet played; Lillian jcomedy scream, "One A. M. just re- -

Ziegler and Mme. Fee Choo Choo,j Cently released by Mutual, and which
and all the rest of the aggregation in j will be presented, firt run ;at't the

, big roles. Grand tomorrow.
Special scenery for this hill .is the

( "One A. M" depicts tho. adven-mc- t

appropriate s and beautiful yetjtures of Charlie in the home of a
seen at the Victoria and the costumes
are the niftiest ever presented here
This is another, show with all big new Scout Shoes
song hits, the selections including

. keeps the house in an uproar for a
"Pray for the Lights to Go Out," thej fUn half hour, with no one --else on
great Broadway hit, a successor to j the scene, is the greatest novelty ever
the famous coon shout , song, "Ballin" j seen onthe creen Charlie is in that
the Jacfc"-- This, as presented by Ray j rare and exotic state of mind and
Ltfwis and chorus, will literally bring body known to science, as "the stew"
down tite house. 'Another novelty j and variously, otherwise termed "pif-son- g

hit is "Walking the Dodr," the , fied," "pickled, .' "hard-boiled- ." or "os-gre- ar

dancing hit of the 1916 "Fol-- sifled," and those who are familiar
lies," presented by Scottiel Freidel

t
and chorus

Pauline Glenmar will present her
most famous dance, a "Spanish Dance ' He has all maner of trouble with
Specialty," which is the very best ! the chauffeur over a heavy charge
dance in her repertoire, with beau--, and after numerous disastrous at-tif- ul

costume. "Honolulu Blues," by tempts to get out of the taxi, he dis-Mi- ss

Elsie Ziegler and chorus, is an- -' covers he has left the. key to the
other catchy number, that will be well house in another pocket and climbs
received, while Lillian Zeigler will into the house through a window,
present "My Oyn Iona," a beautiful upsetting a bowl of goldfish,
new ballaifcrsupported by the chorus.1 A series of grotesque falls follow
That famous "Zig Zag Trio," com- - eachblneK and' tSe'many great sit- -

PETERSON
Opposite Murchison Bank

Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store.

Hosiery
For These Cold Snappy Days

. .PRESENTED AT COURT

Coburg, Germany," 'Oct '6. In "cele-

bration of the 100th birthday of the fa-mo-

Geimatt poet ana author, Gustav
'Fretav Freytag, his Arama, "Graf. Wol-dema- r"

was, presented at the court
theatre,' --with his son. Prof. Dr. Frey
tag of Munish, in the title role. It was
Prof. ;Fr.eytag's debut upon the ' stage.
The performance was witnessed by the
Duke .and Duchess of Coburg as well '

as by the leading actors of the theatres
l, Wiesbaden and Meiningen.

1 UKrvloH ' VOlLlJKt.iN
SCHOOLING IN GERMANY

- Constantinople Oct. 6. Some two
hundred Turkish children have left
for Germany to secure a German edu--(

cation in the higher institutions of that
country The majority of the -- male
pupils have expressed a desire ta spe-

cialize in engineering, medicine, chem--,
istry, journalism and diplomacy. A
number of .prospective merchants are
included in the list.

yictoria
TODAY AND TOMORROW

AMERICAN GIRLS COMPANY
Present

"Two Jolly
Tourists"

Their Greatest Musical Comedy
Production

NEW SCENEKV NEW COS-
TUMES

NEW SINGING AN3 DANCING
SPECIALTIES.

HEAR
"Walkin' The Dog"
"Pray For The Lights to Go

Out."
"My Own Iona"

. "Honolulu Blues," Etc.

Matinee daily, 3 10-20- c.

Night. 7:30 and 9

GRAND
TOMORROW

Charlie

In His Latest ana urcatest Mu-

tual Comecy scream

'One A.M.'
In Which xThe Million Dollar

Comedian Presents a Large.
Number of Things Not Learn-

ed in a Correspondence School.

Adults, 10c. Children, 5c.

ROYAL
TOMORROW

Offering a

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Presenting

Marguerite
Clark

In Her Most Famous Role In ,

"Molly
Makebe

lieve77

Presented Again In Response to
Many Requests. 7
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GUARD THE

.Elaborate Plans to Prevent It
Going Into Improper

': GhahneisU .

THERE SHALL BE
NO LAX METHODS

Government Determined to
See That Roads Are Built

Well and Where
Needed.

Washington, Oct. 6. Elaborate
plans to prevent , . the; diversion into
improper, channels of any part of the
$75,00y)0() which the Federal gov-

ernment is to spend in cooperation
with States on god roads within the
with States on good roads within the
Logan Waller Page, director of the
Office of Public Power and Rural En-
gineering which will supervise the
work.

The government is determined, of-

ficials say, that there shall be no
repetition of the lax methods and
waste which have characterized the
building of roads in many sections
and that a dollar's worth of roadbed
shall be constructed for every dollar
spent. Further, the Public Roads
office is preparing to see to it that

I

the roads for which tne government
money is spent are places where the
traffic demand is the heaviest and
not where politicians or others de-

sire them.
The plans designed to prevent

abuses are covered largely in rules
and regulations promulgated by Sec-
retary Houston, of . the Department
of Agriculture, under authority con-
ferred by the Federal Aid Road Act.
The rules, which outline the methods
by which the Federal governtaent
shall aid the States in the construe- -

tion of highways, provide that detail-- !

ed information in reference to the
proposedonstruction and mainten-
ance shall be furnished to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture before any agree-
ments are made.

When the plans of a State for road
building, accompanied by a request

I for Federal aid are received, they
will be fully investigated by gov-
ernment agents, and if acceptable the
State will receive from the govern-
ment its apportionment of ,the appro-
priation made for the purpose. Un-
der the terms of the act the Federal
government pays the bill for one-hal- f

the cost and the State pays the other
half. More than a score of States al-

ready have indicated their intention
to ask for" Federal aid and two, Cali-
fornia and Conecticut, have filed for
mal applications

Project statements made to the
department, according to the rules
and regulations, are required to con-
tain "all information necessary to en-

able the secretary to ascertain (a)
whether the project conforms to the

uations, every one of which is new.j
will kep you in anoproar for a full
half hour.

MARGUERITE CLARK TOMORROW
It is very ea.sy for those who have

seen Marguerite Clark on the screen
in her previous Famous Players pro-

ductions to imagine her teasing her
indulgent grandmother, ordering her
small brother around the house, keep-
ing a : whole family agog by her im-
pudent refusal to stay home, finally
running away from home with her
diminutive. brotJaer ,and commandeer-
ing a freight train in order to reach
the city where" she intends to search
for - a position.

These are some, of the things which
she does in the Famous Players-Paramou- nt

adaptation of -- Eleanor Hallo-we- l
Abbott's celebrated story and

book, "Molly Make-Believe- ," in which
she is to star at the Royal tomorrow,
in a return date' by request. !

"Molly Make-Believe- " created a
sensation when it first appeared in
one o't the big i National magazines
and has ever since been one of the
most popular gift-bock- s, at- - all times
of the . year- - Those who have read
the story will appreciate at once that
Marguerite Clark is ideally suited to
play the ToJe ;of the delightful little

requirements of the acf;" (fcwheuier
adequate funds, of.-- their equiiyaien
lejre or will be; available by or.on ben

half of the .Statefpr'qonstructiQnj
(c) what purpose , the , project will
servt and hpw, it correlates iwith,
others highway-wor- k of the .State; (d)
the administrative wintrol of-an- d re-

sponsibility ' far.' the project,; (e) the
practicability and...ecpnoniy of .the.
projectVfrom aii eninjeerin and con-

struction standpoint; ( f) the ade-
quacy "of the , Ipiang "and provisions
for proper maintenance . of roads;
and (g), the approximate amount Qf

Federal aid desired."

fio Riihmitted for the annrovar of the J

secretary copies of the forms of con-- 1

tract ; ' together with all documents re-

ferred to therein and the contractor's
bond. ,

Each project statement also must
be , accompanied by , a ,sketch map
showing the location bi vne proposed
project and the main contiguous
transportation features, and suitable
samples of material must be, sub?
mitted whenever requested. Where
any part of the cost of a project is
to be furnished bv subdivisions' of a
State, certified copies; of resolutions
or orders respecting the funds must
be submitted.

Rights of way and damages to ad-- i

joining property have to be paid for
by the States, and the Federal gov-

ernment will not pay any part of the
expense of making surveys, plans,
specifications or estimates prior to
the beginning of construction.

The regulation require, too, that
no part of the Federal money be paid
until it has been shown to the satis-
faction of the secretary that adequate
means were employed prior to the be-

ginning of the construction to insure
economical and practical expendi
ture. Prior to the acceptance of any
bid, sufficient opportunity must be
given the Office of Public Roads to
have a representative present if it so
desires.

If a contract should be awarded to
any other than the lowest responsible j

bidder, the government will not payi
more than its pro rata of the lowest
bid, unless it cap be satisfactorily
shown that it was advantageous to
the work to accept th6 higher bid.
Copies of all contracts must be certi--

fied Dy tne respective state highway
departments and furnished the Office
of Public Roads, and specifications
and plans must be made a part of all
contracts.

Unless otherwise specified in writ-
ing by the Secretary of Agriculture,
materials for construction, prior to
use, must be tested for conformity
with specifications.

Certified vouchers showing the
amounts expended upon any project
and the amount claimed to be due
from the Federal government must
be submitted upon the completion of
the work, or, if the Secretary of Ag-

riculture has determined- - to make
payments as construction progresses,
at intervals 'of not less than one
month.

The Office of Public Roads will, as

have the roads of one State connect
with those of another. The effort
will be to have the roads continuous
in the States, and patches here and J

patches there will not be constructed ;

out of any of the Federal money
unless they should be in localities
where the traffic is heavy and the de-

mand great. For instance, in some
cases plans for roads branching out
from market or industrial centers to
thickly populated sections would bo
acceptable to the government regard-
less of whether they connect wtih
other market or industrial centers.

TO MY FRIENDS.
It is with pleasure that I announce

my connection with the Sterchi-Ban-cro- ft

Company, where I will be glad to
see my old friends and new ones to be
made, and serve you with anything in
the furniture and house furnishing
line.
(Signed.) W. P. McGLAUGHON.

State of Nortti Carolina, .

County of New-- Hanover,
' August 9th, 1916.

In the matter of the administration of the
estate of Mary E. Bryan, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned having qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary K.
Bryan, deceased, lat of New Hanover
County, North varoima,

j bis is to notify nil persona having claims
npr.'iinst the estate of said deceased, to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at Wilming-
ton. North Carolina, at the office of the
American Bank and Trust Co., on or before
the 9th day 6f August, 1917,' or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons who are indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

The day and year above written.
AMERICAN BANK AND TKUST COM- -

PANY,
Administrator of Mary E. Bryan, deceased, '

Byv3rtton Calder, Vice President. : ii
.: , v:;- -:

Ladies' Holeproof Cotton Hose, guaranteed for six
months, six Pairs $2.00

Ladies'! Silk Holeproof Hose, fully guaranteed, per
pair. . . . . . .

, v $1.00

Men's All Silk Holeproof Sox, all colors, fully guaran-
teed, per pair . . . i50c

Men's Fibre Silk Holeproof Hose,' all colors, fully
guaranteed, 3 pairs $1.00

i ! ! W imimtmiimmtiri'iiii
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The LIGHTEST,

SOFTEST
- and TOUGHEST

Shoe made for a boy.

Let us convince you
of the wearing qualities
of this Shoe.

i i
1V1
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& RULFS

Original Vortex

Heating' Stoves
A hat full of cheapest coal
costs 1 cent Lasts over-

night in the Original Vor-

tex Hot Blast.
Guaranteed lair-tig-

ht al-

ways. Saves you $1 6.00

ill1

posed of Lewis, Root and Freidel, will

aitu picsem eiwi w

NOW FOR CHARLIE CHAPLIN.
Tfce greatest aLndf .mo unique

comedy ever released" was the spon- -

bachelor friend, to which he has gone
after a big night at the club. There
fore Charlie is all alone, and that he

with this - glorified condition offer
every assurance that .Charlie is his-
trionically correct in his actions.

J

Agent, Wilmington, Nc.

WUliarns

J.W.H. Fuchs' Dept. Store
"The Store of Service.

WilmingtonTN. C . , Lumherton, C

ALU Ml NO AND PERFECT OIL

HEATERS.
We wil be compelled to
advance prices soon. Get
them now at

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

Wayne County fair
Ticketc will be sold via the

G--O L D S BO R O
Atlantic Coast Line

The Standard Railroad of the South

Oct. 9 to 13, Inclusive
From Wilmington at $3.40

for the round trip, including admission to fair, limited
returning until midnight of October 1 5 ; 191 6. Tickets
will be sold for all passenger1 trains on dates of sale.

Proportionate Fares from Intermediate Points.
Children Half Fare.

SPECIAL TRAIN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11.
Leave Wilmington 6:40 A. M.
Arrive Goldsbdro u i - - 1 0 : 00 A. M.
Returning: Leave Goldsboro i 5 :00 P. M.

Stopping at all stations to take on passengers going and
to let off passengers returning. )

For further particulars, tickets, etc. Apply to
C M ACkfRR

to $25.00 in fuel every year. Perfect Stove for all fuel
and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coal,
wood or .coke. All styles and sizes here.

Hi':,. - ;

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.
Catalogue on Application . 1 0 and 1 2 So. Front Street.

" ''
.

V- t .." -

Phone 1 1 02-- W. Ticket
I . - II U -- I . D 1 i LF - r . m I

auus,.iuc. ..... vniiqren, pc,. u r t--yi II I 111 .M I It-"- .. 1 IHI I'l IWholly. - -

,r lath Ser--SreR- D OCTOBER Mi&eMes 12th .

' "

DIRECTORS:

D. Sprincer bate 7Flp Loss!
George Honnet J. Si

i iviattiews Horace
W .WLpve Thoil
Linwopd D Latta J. C.

H.J. B. JR-- , J; JohnErnest S. Bulluck W.J.
n. James J.

Em-Coop-
er

Wessell
Bherithal

Murchison
Baxter

iWagner, Jr.
Office South RnilHiern

s;si:f5 f V-'- .1.
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